Please join us for the potluck luncheon
immediately after the service.
A home for all who seek Christian worship, fellowship, and singing in the Welsh tradition

Services are held at 11:00 AM on the

2nd

and

4th

Sundays of each month.

Communion is celebrated at every service, except during Advent.

C ALENDAR
23-June
11:00 AM
2:00 PM
4:00
6:00

Worship Service with Communion
Gymanfa Ganu – Afternoon Session
Tea
Gymanfa Ganu – Evening Session

14-July
9:30 AM Committee
11:00 AM Worship Service with Communion
The mission of Bryn Seion Welsh Church
is to serve God and the community
in accordance with the gospel of Jesus Christ,
while preserving the Welsh heritage of the region.
22132 S. Kamrath Road
P.O. Box 484
Beavercreek, OR 97004
BrynSeionWelshChurch@gmail.com

www.BrynSeionWelshChurch.org

9 June 2019 Day of Pentecost
PRELUDE
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ruth Takahashi
Pastor Larry Jorgenson

“When the day of Pentecost had come they were all together in one place. And suddenly
from heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire
house where they were sitting” (Acts 2:1-2). The church was born! And as we learn later,
those in the room proceeded to turn the world upside down (Acts 17:6).
*Please stand as you are able

*CALL TO WORSHIP
Janet/ALL
Holy Spirit, truth divine, dawn upon this soul of mine.
Breath of God and inward light,
Wake my spirit, clear my sight.
Holy Spirit, love divine, glow within this heart of mine.
Kindle every high desire;
Purge me with your holy fire.
Holy Spirit, peace divine, still this restlessness of mine.
Speak to calm this tossing sea
that from all fear I may be free.
*HYMN 30

Sanctus

PRAYERS OF CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
*PSALM 104:26-35
Susan/ALL
O Lord, how manifold are your works!
In wisdom you have made them all.
The earth is full of your creatures.
There is the sea, spread far and wide,
And there move creatures beyond number,
There move creatures small and great.
There go the ships, and there is that Leviathan
which you have made to play in the deep.
All of these look to you to give them their food in due season.
When you give it to them, they gather it;

You open your hand and they are filled with good.
When you hide your face they are troubled;
When you take away their breath,
They die and return again to the dust.
When you send forth your spirit, they are created,
And you renew the face of the earth.
May the glory of the Lord endure for ever;
May the Lord rejoice in his works.
The Lord looks on the earth and it trembles;
The Lord touches the mountains and they smoke.
I will sing to the Lord as long as I live;
I will make music to my God while I have my being.
*HYMN 23
Bryn Myrddin
*PRAYER OF THE DAY
Pastor/ALL
Mighty God, you breathe life into our bones, and your Spirit
brings truth to the world. Send us this Spirit, transform us
by your truth, and give us language to proclaim your
gospel, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen
READINGS
Acts 2:1-21
Pastor
Romans 8:14-17
Chris/Idris
John 14:8-17
Jan
PRAYER CONCERNS AND PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
FAREWELL AND GODSPEED TO CHRIS AND JAN JONES
Christ and Jan are leaving Bryn Seion and we wish to bid them farewell
and Godspeed.
Chris and Jan, in Holy Baptism our Lord Jesus Christ received you and made
you members of his church. When you came to Bryn Seion we rejoiced to
receive you into our fellowship in the gospel. In this community of faith you
have heard the proclamation of God’s word, which reveals his loving
purpose for you and for all creation. You have been nourished at Christ’s
holy table and called to be witnesses to the gospel. God has blessed you in
this fellowship, and God has blessed us through you.
We encourage you to continue to receive and share God’s gifts in your new
congregation, as workers with us in the reign of God.

Let us pray.
Eternal God, we thank you for Chris and Jan and for our life together in this
congregation and community. As they have been a blessing to us, so now
send them forth to be a blessing to others; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

*HYMN 75
Blaenwern
OFFERING
*PRAYER AT THE TABLE (based on Joel 2 and Acts 2)
In the last days it will be, God declares,
That I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,
Our sons and our daughters shall prophesy,
Our young shall see visions,
And our elders shall dream dreams.
Even upon those who are captive, both women and men,
In those days I will pour out my Spirit.
They shall prophesy.
And I will show signs in the heaven above
And signs on the earth below.
At the coming of the Lord’s great and glorious day,
Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.
In the night in which he was betrayed … do this for the remembrance of me.
*LORD'S PRAYER
COMMUNION
*POST-COMMUNION PRAYER

Gracious God, we look to you for nourishment in due season. At
this table you have opened your hand, and we have been filled
with good. You have sent forth your Holy Spirit, creating and
renewing us. May your glory endure for ever.
Amen.
*HYMN VI, DOXOLOGY:
Yr Hen Ganfed
Welsh only
BLESSING
*HYMN 34
Diolch I Ti
SENDING
Go in peace, serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

